The increasing emphasis on the provision of environmental enrichment to laboratory animals, vis-à-vis the USDA Animal Welfare Regulations, the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NRC 1996), and a potential forthcoming policy from the USDA on the subject, can be difficult to accommodate in a toxicology research environment. A summary will be provided of current requirements and recommendations. Then, strategies for meeting regulatory requirements will be described for non-rodent animals used in toxicology research. These strategies will address methods of both social enrichment, such as pair or group housing, as well as non-social enrichment, such as cage furniture, food enrichments, and toys. In addition, the value of positive interactions with staff (e.g., through training paradigms or socialization programs) will also be discussed. Apparent in the discussion of these strategies will be an overarching recognition of the necessity to avoid introducing confounding variables into the research project and to avoid compromising animal health. The roles of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) and the attending veterinarian in helping scientists balance animal well-being, the scientific enterprise and the regulatory environment will be described.
be ingesting an unknown quantity of the test compound or its metabolite(s). Similarly, should an animal consume a portion of an enrichment object, the same concern applies that ingestion of material of possibly unknown composition may confound the study results. The concern also exists that an animal accidentally may come to some harm from the enrichment device.
Concomitant with the increased emphasis on animal behavior in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (Guide) (36) and additional regulations and policies from the USDA requiring heightened attention to laboratory animal welfare, in recent years more institutions conducting toxicology research have successfully implemented a variety of forms of enrichment such that federal regulations can be satisfied regarding animal welfare, as well as those pertaining to Good Laboratory Practices. A recent international conference addressed the topic of regulatory testing and animal welfare. The proceedings from this conference describe current practices and future goals for incorporating refinements into the housing environments for animals used in toxicology research (38) .
The USDA takes very seriously the need to ensure animal well-being is optimized in the research environment. The Department committed financial resources to co-sponsoring a report from the National Academy of Sciences on the psychological well-being of nonhuman primates (37) , and has published its own review of the literature pertaining to primate enrichment (51) . Within the last 2 years, the USDA has considered supplementing the AWRs with a policy (which would have the force of interpretive rule) on environmental enrichment for nonhuman primates. This draft policy establishes a framework of 5 essential areas the enrichment plan must address: 1) social grouping, 2) social needs of infants, 3) structure and substrate, 4) foraging opportunities, and 5) manipulanda. The draft policy states that "housing should maximize opportunities for a full range of speciesappropriate contact" and states that group housing is the preferred method, although a hierarchy of less social options is also provided and discussed. The draft policy further states that "special attention be given to infants and young juveniles," with an emphasis placed on institutions with breeding animals ensuring species-typical sensory, motor, psychological, and social development of infants. The third critical element of the draft enrichment policy pertains to structure and substrate. The USDA states that "the most basic components of the physical environment are the enclosure structure (its size, shape, and design) and the substrates within it (flooring, bedding, and furnishings, including perches, nest boxes, etc)." Thus, the policy recommends that nonhuman primate psychological well-being be promoted by ensuring adequate shape and design of primary enclosures for housing and/or exercise areas, and having adequate furnishings, to accommodate species-appropriate behaviors by all inhabitants. The fourth element of the enrichment plan should provide for each primate to have, on a daily basis, some type of timeconsuming foraging opportunity. The fifth and final element of the draft policy requires that manipulanda-objects that can be manipulated-be provided on a daily basis, including objects that can be groomed for those animals that engage in social grooming but are individually housed.
At this time, it is uncertain whether the draft policy will be published in final format and become an additional requirement for primate housing. However, the draft policy remains a good description of the expectations of the USDA inspectors that review our research institutions, and thus should be considered when designing or updating the institutional nonhuman primate enrichment plan.
Institutions that have an Animal Welfare Assurance Statement on file with the Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare/National Institutes of Health or are accredited by the Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care International (AAALAC International) must comply with federal regulations and adhere to the Guide (36) . The Guide includes a section on "Behavioral Management" which addresses the structural environment, the social environment, and activity (both physical and cognitive activity) for research animals. Since the Guide is intended to be implemented for all vertebrate animals, its scope is broader than that of the AWRs. However, the Guide is based on a performance approach and professional judgment, and thus is more flexible than the AWRs. For example, the Guide states that the structural environment should provide opportunities for the expression of species-typical postures and activities, and enhance the animals' well-being; that consideration should be given to the animal's social needs; and that animals should have the opportunity to express species-typical activity patterns. A variety of examples are included to assist the reader in selecting appropriate enrichments given the species of animal under consideration and the type of use of the animal.
STRATEGIES TO PROVIDE ENVIRONMENTAL ENRICHMENT
IN TOXICOLOGY RESEARCH The following provides suggestions for enriching the environments of nonhuman primates, dogs, and rabbits for safety assessment testing using the categories in the Guide of structural environment, social environment, and activity.
Nonhuman Primates (Macaques and Marmosets)
Structural Environment: The size and complexity of the cage furnishings will depend on the size of the enclosure. Individual differences in the use of manipulanda are common, and thus the primates should be evaluated as individuals, rather than as a group, when considering what objects to include in the home cage. Many items are available in materials that are easy to sanitize and resist gnawing by the primates. Also, the chemical composition of many of the plastic materials can be obtained from the manufacturer, should that information be required for GLP purposes. Additions to cage enclosures that have been reported include swings (10), ladders, perches (52, 55) , shelves, tunnels, Primahedrons, and nest boxes (48) .
The importance of perching to captive primates is underscored by the observation that it is frequently the most used enrichment device in a variety of "nonnutritive"/nonsocial enrichments (9, 46) . Perches allow primates to choose between different elevations in the cage, and may provide a sense of increased security from being off the cage floor. Frequently a perch is incorporated into the squeeze back apparatus of the single cage, and is a simple metal bar. However, metal or polycarbonate shelves have also been adapted to the laboratory cage design and are used by the animals without interfering with the squeeze back operation of the cage. Although macaques tend to prefer more stable perches, ladders made of plastic chain and suspended across the cage will be readily used by marmosets. Marmosets can be provided elbow-shaped PVC pipes for denning purposes.
Increasing the complexity of the cage environment by providing "toys" has been widely implemented. While the inclusion of objects for primates to manipulate is a provision of the AWRs, the actual benefit to the animal of including manipulanda in the cage may be inconsistent. The species, sex, and age of the animal and type of toy can influence the animal's response to the item (19, 23, 30, 34, 40, 53) . A criticism of the use of simple toys as enrichment devices is based on the finding that the animals' interest in them wanes quickly, although "use" of the toys tends to stabilize at a low level (eg, 4, 14, 30) . It has been suggested that perhaps a schedule of toy-removal and re-introduction would prolong the animals' interest and use of the objects (19, 42) . Both commercially manufactured and in-house fabricated manipulanda are used.
The size of the toy should also be scaled to the size of the animal to encourage its use. Reflective metal mirrors can be provided to the primate as either a floor toy, or suspended from a short length of chain on the outside of the cage. Although studies evaluating mirror viewing have tended to be rather short-term, the pattern of initial high-use progressing to a low rate of use seems to be consistent (17, 41) . However, some individual animals will routinely use mirrors as a tool to view other parts of the room or other animals in the room. Regardless of the species, the manipulanda provided to the animals should be safe, sanitizable, and not interfere with the operation of the squeeze back on the cage.
Social Environment: Studies have shown that singly housed primates manifest greater abnormal behavior than do socially housed animals (eg, 6); higher levels of selfgrooming and lower levels of activity (21); and higher "tension-related" behaviors (2 In most cases, having a partial panel that remains in place, and thus gives the animals the opportunity to break eye contact, can increase the compatibility of the pair (Bayne et al. 2002) .
The formation of pairs of primates can be requested of the animal vendor, or conducted in-house. Once a compatible pair is formed, ongoing evaluation of the pair should be an inherent aspect of the daily observations conducted by the animal care staff to ensure no degradation of the animals' compatibility. Although animal wounding is a possible consequence of inappropriately paired animals, self-injurious behavior occurs in individually housed animals and can become a difficult problem to treat and prevent further recurrence.
Activity: Although the compatible social partner is probably the most positive source of activity for the nonhuman primate, other types of stimulation may be offered in addition to that afforded by manipulanda. For example, as free-ranging primates spend a large portion of their activity budgets engaged in foraging behavior, this activity can be brought into the laboratory using one or more of the numerous commercially available products available. Increasing the amount of time primates spend engaged in foraging-like activities (searching patterns, food processing, and consumption) can be accomplished by 1) hiding the food and requiring the animal to search for it (1, 15, 48) ; 2) requiring the animal to solve a puzzle or task to access the food (12, 25, 29, 47, 48) ; 3) providing food (eg, fruit) that requires processing time (13, 49) ; or 4) reducing the size of the food item so that the time spent in obtaining an appreciable quantity of food is extended (6, 8) . Many of these approaches also promote the animal's expression of cognitive skills (such as problem-solving) and fine-tuned motor skills. Although many of these methods involve the use of food treats, in the toxicology environment, the standard ration can be modified for use in several commercial foraging devices, or alternatively, chemically defined food treats can be purchased.
Many primates can be trained to cooperate with husbandry and some experimental procedures. This training can provide cognitive stimulation to the animals, and give them a sense of some control over their environment. For example, primates have been trained to hold their arm out through the cage bars for blood sampling (cooperative venipuncture), or present their head to the cage bars for the withdrawal of a cerebrospinal fluid sample through an Omaya port (33) . They can also be trained to jump into a transfer box to avoid the use of chemical immobilization for routine cage changing or movement into a test apparatus.
Canines
Structural Environment: According to the USDA Animal Welfare Regulations, dogs that are singly housed in cages that do not provide twice the required cage space must be provided exercise. The exercise plan must be reviewed and approved by the IACUC. The attending veterinarian must also have input into the plan. Often, the dogs are released into the room's central aisle during routine cage cleaning, either alone or at the same time as other dogs in the room, to explore and play.
The USDA requirement for canine exercise (should the dog be housed in a cage that is not twice the recommended space) and the concomitant increase in personnel time necessitated to fulfill an exercise program has prompted many institutions to house their dogs in pens or runs. A bench is recommended as cage furniture for these pens, as it has been demonstrated that dogs will spend more than half of their time observing their surroundings from the bench (26) . Depending on the type of toxicology study, the side walls of the pens will be constructed to either allow nose-to-nose contact between dogs (eg, through chain-link or wire bars), or prevent physical contact between dogs. If physical contact is prevented, the dogs can still be allowed visual contact by using a sturdy plexiglass material for the lower portion of the walls.
It is common practice for dogs used in safety assessment to be provided with toys. Typically, these are the same types of toys used for pet dogs; however, objects are chosen that are less readily destroyed and are sanitizable. The chemical composition of many toys is available from the manufacturer. Toys that have been used with dogs in toxicology studies include Kong toys, Nylabone toys, and rawhide bones.
Social Environment: Dogs are social animals and would normally spend approximately three-fourths of their time close to other pack members (11, 22) . In Europe, it is common for dogs on GLP toxicology studies to be socially housed, but separate them for feeding so food consumption can be better measured (20) . This trend is less common, however, in the United States.
Positive interactions between staff and dogs can be a key element of enhancing the well-being of research dogs. The socialization offered to puppies during the sensitive period of 4-14 weeks of age will have a lifelong impact on the quality of dog used by the researcher. Dogs that have been exposed to positive interactions with people, as well as exposed to different sights and sounds during the sensitive period are more apt to be self-confident and less apt to be fearful in the laboratory. The socialization program offered to puppies by commercial dog breeders should be reviewed by facility staff to ensure friendly (and not shy) dogs are obtained.
Dogs will respond positively to personnel not only because the person's presence often implies feeding time, but because of the extra attention given to the dogs through petting and play. Personnel should be encouraged to spend time with the dogs-especially singly housed dogs-to provide the much needed social time these pack animals need. This personnel interaction may also occur during training periods, for example when the dog is being conditioned to accept a sling for restraint. The ease with which dogs will accept this type of restraint is generally based upon how well staff make the experience a positive one, by petting, stroking and speaking to the dog to keep it calm.
Activity: Although the USDA places great emphasis on providing exercise to dogs, it has been shown that beagles housed in runs of approximately 1.25 m × 2.5 m spend 69% of their time lying or sleeping, compared to 74% of the time when the same dogs are caged instead, a difference which is not statistically significant (39) . Dogs show little interest in exercise when allowed free time in runs or an exercise area (16) . Activity levels peak when people are present, even without significant direct interaction (16, 28) . Although activity levels do not vary greatly between individually housed and group housed dogs, the type of activity might. For example, solitary dogs show more repetitive locomotor behaviors (27) . Thus, a more reasonable expectation for canine activity for the individually housed dog would include a predominance of lying down, a low level of self-grooming, a low amount of play with toys in the enclosure, and a moderate amount of locomotion which is intensified when personnel are present. Given this more realistic view of canine activity, enrichment can be readily achieved by providing a balance of toys that are varied over time, a resting bench, and positive personnel interactions.
Rabbits
Structural Environment: Although rabbits can exhibit a variety of behaviors, the standard cage environment does not facilitate the expression of this range of behavior. The cage may be equipped with a shelf for the rabbit to sit/lie on or hide under. But cage size often restrains the complexity of the environment that can be provided. For this reason, some institutions have begun to provide their rabbits with 2 adjacent cages. The extra room provides the rabbit with more opportunity to hop, get on a shelf, or move into a hiding place.
Environmental enrichment techniques that appear to be the most successful for rabbits are those which provide the animals with the opportunity to express more of the range of species-typical behaviors. For example, objects upon which rabbits can chew are very desirable, although limitations may be placed on this activity by the research goals. A variety of objects have been proposed, including plastic toys, Nylabones, Gumaknots, Booda Yapples, and food items which are chemically defined to gnaw on (eg, Bunny Blocks). Sections of PVC pipe, balls, and suspended metallic items (eg, washers) have been used to encourage nudging, playing and investigation behaviors. Many of these have the advantage of not being consumed by the rabbit, thereby avoiding any concerns regarding confounding the study objectives. Objects are frequently suspended in the cage to induce postures akin to the natural rearing position of rabbits. Alternatively, objects can be suspended on the outside of the cage to prevent rabbits from chewing them, yet allowing the rabbit to nudge the item, make noise, etc.
Social Environment: In the United States rabbits used in safety assessment are usually individually housed, though in Europe rabbits are often housed in small, same-sex groups in floor pens. In some cases, rabbits are pair housed, using the standard cage, but removing the dividing wall between two adjacent cages. Social hierarchies for groups of mature does may be stable for long periods of time (eg, 30 months as reported by Turner et al (50) with no differences between high and low ranking animals in several immunocompetence measures detected. Similarly, Whary et al (53) determined no significant difference in growth rate, humoral immunity, delayed-type hypersensitivity response, adrenal gland weight, or circulating corticosterone level between group housed and single caged does. However, bucks will fight with each other, potentially causing significant wounding. Even the compatible groups of does are more stable if the group size is small and if the group is formed when the rabbits are young.
Activity: Because of cage size constraints in the laboratory environment, only a limited range of the numerous behaviors of rabbits are generally observed (3, 24, 32) . Concomitant with this reduced variety of behavioral expression is the potential for undesirable or abnormal behaviors to develop. Among those observed in laboratory conditions are bar chewing (35, 45) , which can result in broken teeth; excessive grooming leading to denuded areas and possible gastrointestinal problems; and psychogenic polydipsia with secondary polyuria (44) . Several other stereotypies have been described, such as: head swaying or weaving; vertical sliding of the nose between cage bars; pushing on cage parts with the head; pawing or digging at the cage floor or food hopper; and rapid circling (35) . Excessive passive behavior manifested as sitting in a hunched posture for a prolonged period of time or sitting with the head lowered in the cage corner are also described as undesirable stereotyped behavior (35) . Morton et al (35) further describe individually housed animals as exhibiting increased inactivity, increased lying down and incomplete behavior patterns or movements, as compared to group housed rabbits. This observation has also been noted by Podberscek et al (43) who identified more "maintenance" behaviors in caged rabbits and more comfort behaviors (eg, grooming) in penned rabbits. The expression of chasing, jumping, gamboling, rearing, and other normal behaviors requiring space for their performance is facilitated in group housing conditions which are adequately enriched and in which the animals have established compatible relationships.
CONCLUSIONS
Until recently, it was considered virtually impossible to provide the same kinds of enrichments to animals used in safety assessment studies, as were commonly used for other kinds of research animals. However, great strides have been made in the variety of commercially available enrichment products that are either chemically defined or resist destruction by chewing/gnawing behaviors. In addition, a wider variety of food products has been considered acceptable by the FDA for GLP studies, including fruit. Also, the barrier that previously prohibited social housing of test animals has been modified to allow compatible animals physical contact in certain studies. Thus, methods of improving the housing conditions of animals used in toxicology research should be 136 BAYNE TOXICOLOGIC PATHOLOGY reconsidered by investigators, veterinarians and IACUCs to ensure that animal well-being is appropriately considered.
